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SEVENTEEN FIQURES 

INTRODUCTION 

The study of the nuclear pattern of the mammalian mid- 
brain and isthmus regions (Huber et al.) reported in 1943 
is being followed by an investigation of the fiber connections 
of this area based on both normal and experimental material. 
The present paper, the first of this series of studies on the 
connections, reports on the interrelations existing between 
the tegmentum of the midbrain and the basal ganglia of the 
hemispheres. Since many of the descending paths from the 
basal ganglia undergo synapse in the subthalamus and the 
tegmental region of the midbrain, subthalamo-teg-mental and 
certain descending paths from the tegmentum to lower cen- 
ters are also discussed. The material used for this considera- 
tion of fiber connections consists of transversely and sagittally 
cut serial sections of the brain of Macaca mulatta stained by 
the Weigert technique, and supplemented by some Marchi 
preparations. 

The authors wish to take this opportunity of thanking the Horace H. Rackliam 
Ecliool of Graduate Studies of the University of Michigan for the generous 
grants which have made possible the preparation of material used in this paper 
and available for other midbrain studies. 
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Since the time of Forel (1877) investigators have been 
placing lesions in the basal ganglia or in regions through 
which their discharge paths run. These lesions have some- 
times involved only parts of the basal ganglia and at  other 
times have included fiber tracts and areas not concerned with 
the discharge from this region. As a result the connections 
most strongly advocated by one group of observers have been 
denied by others and the fiber interrelations of the basal 
ganglia are poorly understood in spite of the multiplicity of 
papers that have appeared on the subject. It has seemed, then, 
desirable to the present authors to make a fresh start and to 
obtain as a foundation for the understanding of the reported 
experimental results a thorough knowledge of the normal 
morphological relations of the nuclear masses and the fiber 
paths involved. Examination of the material available for 
study showed clearly that sections cut in the sagittal plane 
are particularly favorable for this purpose. 

DESCRIPTION OF MATERIAL 

I n  order to confine the discussion to the problem in hand 
no consideration is given in this report to the cortical con- 
nections of the basal ganglia which have received much atten- 
tion from various recent observors, such as Kodama ('26)' 
Dusser de Barenne, Garol and McCulloch ( '42)' Mettler ( '42), 
Kennard and Fulton ('42)' Garol and McCulloch ('44) and 
others. Likewise, the internuclear connections, which have 
been discussed by most workers on the basal ganglia (for exam- 
ple, Wilson, '14, and Kodama, '29) will not be described. 

H ,  bundle of Fot-e12 
The H, bundle (fasciculus lenticularis or dorsal division 

of ansa lenticularis) arises in the dorsomedial portion of 
2The term H, bundle of Forel as used in this paper includes more than the 

original fiber tract designated by Forel. He traced it from the field of Forel above 
the subthalamic nucleus and through the internal capsule into the hemisphere. 
Fascicles were followed into the hypothalamus which correspond to the modern 
pallido-hypothalamic tract. He apparently considered the H, bundle to be con- 
tinuous with ansa lenticularis and termed the whole fiber complex ansa lenticularis 
after they merged. 



globus pallidus from fibers wliicli liare accnmulated (figs. 8 
and 9)  in the internal medullary laniiila. Tlicse bundles are  
supplemented from each portion of globus pallidus. The ac- 
cumulated fascicles turn directly ~~~~~~~~~~~~ard, interdigitating 
with the bundles of the iiiternal capsule, aud so i-eacli the 
diencephalon dorsal to liucleus subthalaniicus. They proceed 
medialward to the iiiiier border of zoiia ince1*til (fig. 13) giviiig 
off fascicles in COUTSC' (scc also Rodania, '29) and so conw 
into relation with tlic nucleus of the field of Forel (Wilson, 
'14; Foix and Nicolesco, '25; illorgaii, '27; Papez, '42). In 
this position, a distinct although a quite small bundle of fibers 
(fig. 1) swings vciitromcdialwai.cl, medial to nucleus sub- 
thalamus, to enter the hypothalamus, where it termiiiates 
in the ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus. These fascicles con- 
stitute a pallido-liy~iotlialairiic tract (Jakob, '23 ; Morgan, '27 ; 
Kodama, '29 ; R b s o i i  and Ranson, '$2 ; Papez, '42 ; Rlettler, 
'45). I n  the field of Forel many of the fibers terminate in re- 
lation with secondary iicurons, but the authors believe that 
fascicles (figs. 2 and 3) also pass through this area witliout 
synapse. Both primary and secondary fiben continue candal- 
ward until near tlic rostral border of the iiicseiicephaloii (the 
prerubral field of Papez, '42) whcrc the uppermost fascicles 
(figs. 3 and 2) swing slightly dorsalward to crid in relatioii- 
ship with the interstitial nucleus of thc mcclial longitudinal 
fasciculus and the nucleus of 1)arBsclicwitsch as Vogt and 
Vogt ( 'El),  Jakob ( '23), Foix and Nicolesco ( '25) and Morgan 
( '27) have found. Tlie smaller ventral portion of this bundle 
terminates in part  iinmediatcly dorsal to tlic red nucleus 
among the scattered cells of pars  dorsalis of iiucleus nicsoii- 
cephalicus profundus (figs. 1, 2 and 3) .  The rcinaiiiiiig fibers 
of this most ventral portion of H, ( i12TT.,  figs. 1 arid 4) enter 
the capsule of the red iiucleus (fig. 1) wliere they occupy a 
dorsoniedial position. Through the rostra1 end of the red 
nucleus, this portion of tlie bundle does not vary mucli in size, 
but gradually disappears, in relation to tlic inagiiocellular 
portion of the red nucleus. Fascicles of the H,V bundle also 
reach the inore dorsomedial aiid rostral portioii of nucleus 
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mesenceplialicus profundus pars lateralis (fig. 4), especially 
those fibers which sweep over or past the red nucleus. For 
the connections with the interstitial nucleus and the nucleus 
of Darkschemitsch, Korlama 's ( '29) material pi-ovided no 
evidence. 

Various observers have described connections from the 
basal ganglia to the dorsal thalamus. Such fibers have been 
seen by C. Vogt ( '09), Ranson and Ranson ( '42), Kodama 
('29) and many others. They are also clearly apparent in one 
of the experimental series studied, but are not illustrated here 
since the previous workers have shown them adequately. 
From globus pallidus they swing through the internal cap- 
sule and medialward, above the main bundle of the lenticular 
fasciculus and the dorsally adjacent pallido-incertal tract, to a 
position near the ventricular wall of the diencephaloii. Here 
they make a sharp U-shaped turn, as C'. Vogt ('09) and Ran- 
son and Ranson ('42) have described, in order to enter the 
dorsal thalamus where they distribute to the lateral part of 
the ventral nucleus. This bundle map be considered as a 
dorsal part of the H, bundle or as the rostra1 portion of the 
thalamic fasciculus. The degeneration material studied in- 
dicates that it is efferent with respect to the basal ganglia. 

A N  sci 1 on t icd a r-is 
As far as the available material indicates, aiisa lenticularis, 

or the so-called ventral division of ansa lenticularis of various 
terminologies, arises (figs. 8, 9, 11, 12 and 13) from putamen, 
from both segments of globus pallidus and from substantia 
innominata with which it is intermingled in its course be- 
neath the lenticular nucleus. It collects at the ventromedial 
angle of the inner segment of globns pallidus. Dorsomedially 
it lies adjacent to the H, bundle at the level at  which a part 
of this latter bundle is infiltrating the internal capsule. Thus, 
in this position the two systems form a single arciform fiber 
mass (figs. 8 and 9) ,  which gradually passes into the dien- 
eephalon with the H, portion intermingled with the internal 
capsule and ansii lcntirularis passing beneath it. Throughout, 
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tlie two portions maintain continuity with each other. In 
the diencephalon the two parts of the complex form a contin- 
uous mass in the shape of a boomerang (fig. 7)  with the dorsal 
horizontal limb representing the H, bundle and the ventral 
rertical limb, ansa lenticularis. This characteristic foriii caii 
be seen orily in sagittal sections. Aiisa lenticularis turns di- 
rectly caudalward in a position just ventral to the H, bnndlc 
and in relation to the field of Fore1 (figs. 4, 12 and 13) where 
some of its fibers synapse (Jakob, '23; Yapez, '42; Ransoil 
and Raiison, '42). Here secondary fibers join the ansa. Fas- 
cicles of ansa leiiticularis (TR. HYPOTIIAL., figs. 2 and 3)  
can be traced to the periventricular hppotlialamic gray (Jakob, 
'23, and others) and, near the 'caudal end of the dienccplialon 
(figs. 4, 14 and Is), come into relation witli the red nucleus. 
Through superior collicular levels of the inesenceplialoii tbe 
ansa proceeds caudally along the capsule of the red nucletis 
(figs. 2, 14 and 15). Behind the red nucleus it continues 
through the teginental gray lateral to tlic decussatioii of 
brachium conjunetivuin (see Kodarna, '29) to its termination 
in the caudal part of nucleus nieseiicephalicus profundus pars 
lateralis (figs. 2 and 3). The most ventral fibers of ansa 
lenticularis break up in nucleus mesenceplialicus profundus 
pars ventralis (figs. 4, 5 and 6) -cl.liicli lies ventral to the red 
nucleus. 

Iiodarna ( '29) found that lesions made b;v sectioning just  
in front of the, decussatioii of bracliiuin coiijunctirum ue- 
snlted in bilateral secondary degeizera tion of globus pallidus 
on the two sides. The farther forward in the tegmentum the 
cut was made, the greater the degeneratioii. The material 
studied for this paper shows no evidence of the crossing 
of ansa lenticularis or the H, bundle. 

Fcrscicdus sub t i  tala PI? icus 
The subthalamic fasciculus (Wilson, '14; Vogt and Vogt, 

'19; Jakob, '23; Foix arid Nicolesco, '25; Morgan, ??7; Ro- 
dama, '29; Papez, '42; Raiisoii and Banson, '42) arises in 
the external and tlie internal segments of globus pallidus 
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and in small part, from the putamen. The fibers making up 
this fasciculus appear to be slightly less heavily niedullated 
than those of the othcr divisions and much less numerous. 
They accumulate in tlie inner segment of globus pallidus iii 
a positioii intermediate between the H, bundle and ansa 
lenticularis (figs. 8 and 9)  before these divisions have com- 
bined. They iiitcrdigitate with the internal capsule ventral 
to the crossing of the H, bunclle (fig. 9 )  and most of them 
enter immediately the lateral pole of iiucleus subtlialamicus 
(figs. 8 and 14) where they terniinatc. Some of them encap- 
sulate this nucleus dorsally and vciitrally. A very small 
fascicle associated with fasciculus subtlialamicus cloes not 
enter nucleus subtlialamicus but swings caudalwarcl along thc 
rentrolateral border of the nucleus to roach the lateral par t  of 
substantia nigra (TR.PALL.NIG.,  fig. 14, and see also Ko- 
clama, '29). Fine fascicles running between the subthalamic 
nucleus and substantia nigra join this small pallido-nigral tract 
ventrally to  enter substantia nigra. Such a connection has 
been described by Jakob ( '23), Kodania ( '29) and Rioch ( '29). 
The dii*ection of conduction is uncertain. For  puiyoses of 
labelling it has been termed tractus subtlialanio-rii~ralis 
(TR.SUHTHAI;.NIG., figs. 14 and 15). 

SubthnlaIizo-tcg?lzclital tract 

The subthalaino-tegmental tract (Kodama, '29 ; Papez, '42, 
'46) arises froni the whole rostrocauclal extent of the subthal- 
amic nucleus. The fascicles acculumate into a rather discrete 
bundle at the ciilldal pole of this nucleus (fig. 9) and then pro- 
ceed almost directly caudalward. Through the mesencephalon 
they form a slight ventral loop. Lateral to the red nucleus 
they infiltrate the capsular fibers of this nucleus and, behind 
it, terminate in tlie lateral part of nucleus rriesencephalicus 
profmidus (fig. 8)  mlk4i lies in a plane caudal to the red nu- 
cleus and rostra1 to the decussation of brachium coiijunctivum. 
A few of the fibers wliicli can be tracecl through this peduncle, 
as it extends relitrally toward its crossing in the midbraiii, 
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reach nucleus mesencephalieus profunclus pars lateralis a t  
levels where the nucleus intermingles with the marginal nu- 
cleus of brachium conjunctivuni. 

Rubro-spirml arid tegmento-spi i id  systew 
The rnbro-spinal tract, as is generally recognized, has 

origin in nucleus ruber pars  niagnocellnlaris. It appears as 
a discrete bundle on the ventromedial margin of this nucleus. 
After undergoing an  immediate crossing in the ventral teg- 
mental decussatioii (fig. 15), the rubro-spinal tract runs later- 
alward and slightly caudalward for a short distance under 
the caudal end of nucleus ruber (figs. i ,  8 and 16), then caii- 
dolateralurard in relation to the ventral aspect of tlie decus- 
sation of brachium coiijuiictivum (fig. 17),  and finally more 
nearly lateralward nntil the surface of the brain is approached. 
Here it lies imniecliately ventral to tlie lateral border of 
brachinin conjunctivuni a s  this comes down toward its cross- 
ing. The rubro-spinal tract then i*uns directly caud;ilwni.tl 
throngh the brainstem to the spinal cord. 111 its eonrse it is 
joined, on its dorsal border, by fascicles which arise f roin 
those portions of nucleus mcsencelhilicus profunclus p a n  
lateralis which lie in front of bracliiniri coiijnnctivuni and can- 
(la1 to the plane of the red nucleus (TR.TEG.SP., figs. i and 8). 
These fascicles infiltrate the peduncle in their course. Fiberts 
from the most caudal portion of nucleus iiiesenceplialicas pro- 
f uiidus pays lateralis which lies behind the decussation of 
brachium conjuiictivum also join this descending systeiii on its 
dorsal side ( 'Z'R.TEG.SP.CAUD., fig. 17) .  The generally ac- 
cepted rubro-spinal tract is, then, a conibiiied ruhi*o-spjiial aii t l  

tegmento-spinal system. Various other descending connc'c- 
tions of the tcgnientuin have been identified but are ~ ~ v r v c d  
for  a later discnssion. 

Pullido-kLcerto-tegi,innto-oliI.ccr.y systrrri 
(tltaZawo-oZivarg t rac t )  

From globns pallidus, fibers adjacciiit dorsally to the II, 
huiidle pass with it through the internal capsule to rc:ic.li 
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zona incerta. They ruii medialward through zona incerta, 
stem fibers and collaterals terminating in that area. In the 
medial region of zona inccrta, dorsal to the H, bundle (fig. 
14), some of these pallido-iiicertal fibers syiiapsc and others 
continue caudalward, supplemented largely from fibers aris- 
ing in zona incerta. Then the pallido-incerto-tegniento-olivary 
tract (figs. 4,7,14 ant1 15) rapidl? hccomcs a discrete bundle of 
rather coarsely medullated fibers which arches gently dorso- 
caudal\vai.d, occupying a position close to the periventricular 
gray (fig. 15). It continues in this position to planes behind 
the red nucleus (figs. 16 and 17) w-lierc~ the tract, which repre- 
sents thc tegmento-olivary tract of Papez ('42), is joined 
ventrally I)? rubro-olivary fibers (fig. 4 ; see the rubro-olivary 
tract of Papez, '42). The combined bundle swings gently 
c~andovei~tralward, iiifilti*ating brachium conjunctivuin where 
this latter system swings down toward its decuhsatioii. The 
pallido-incerto-tegento-olivary tract passes through the pons 
in a position dorsal to the medial lemniscus and then enters 
the rostral pole and the lateral side of the inferior olivary 
nucleus at  upper medullar levels. This systcm corresponds in 
part to the central tegniental tract descrihecl by Fois and 
Nicolesco ('25) and in part to the annulo-olivary tract of 
Mettler ( '44). The system lias also been seen by Ogawa ( '39). 

Part of the component of aiisa lenticularis which reaches 
nucleus riiesenceplialicus profuiiclus pars veiitralis passes 
tlirougli tiiis nuclear gray witliout synapse, Iiut is augmented 
by fibers which arise there. The fascicles aeciiniulate into a 
sniall but distinct bundle (Z, fig. 4), w1iic.h proceeds directly 
caudalward to join tlic pallido-iiicerto-tepiIlento-olir,?l.y tract 
at lower pons levels. 

Nip-o-pallidal coanectiovs 
The nigropallidal fibe I'S accumula t c throughout the extent 

of the reticular and the compact portions of substantia nigra 
into a bundle of considerable size. This bundle extends for- 
ward from the rostral tip of aubstantia nigra (figs. 8 and 14) 
beneath nucleus subtlialamicns. These large fascicles pass 
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through the iiiternal capsule constituting the “conil)-s;ystem” 
of various authors, and enter the medial tip of the interiial 
segment of globus pallidus to distribute to its internal and e l -  
ternal portions and possibly to putariieii. The. esperimental 
results of rarious workers (Ferraro, ’28; Kimmel, ’42; Rail- 
soii and Ranson, ’42; Rosegay, ’44 and Fox and Schmidt, 
’44) indicate that this biindle is afferent with respect to the 
basal ganglia: 

SUXMARY 

The basal gaiiglia and the hypotlialmic regions arc cow 
iiected with each other by both ansa lenticularis and the H, 
bundle. Likewise, the dorsal thalamus is connected with the 
basal ganglia by a path running with the H, bundle and by the 
inferior thalamic peduncle which emerges ventrally from the 
basal ganglia and then arches dorsally to enter the dorsal 
t halamus. 

The foregoing accouiit indicates, however, that the teg- 
iiieiituiii of tlie midbrain is a very important internode in thc 
discharge of the basal ganglia to the brainstem and spinal 
cord. To a considerable extent the pertinent patli~vays arc 
either direct connections from the centers in the hemisphere to 
the midbrain tegmentum, or indirect connections after synapse 
in the nucleus of the field of Forel. Examples of sucli coimec- 
tions are the €I2 bundle and ansa lenticularis. The H, bundle 
distributes chiefly to the interstitial nucleus of the medial 
longitudinal fasciculus, the nucleus of Darkschewitsch, the red 
iiuclens and the tegmentnni dorsal and lateral to the rostra1 
end of the red nuelens (nucleus mcscAiice~lialicus profundus, 
pars dorsalis and pars latcralis). Ansa lenticularis passes to 
nucleus mesencephalicus profundus pars vciitralis, to thch 
more caudal part of nucleus mesencephalicus profundus pars 
lateralis and to nucleus mesencephalicus profundus pars later- 
alis caudalis. Thus, the large-celled tegmental element s of 
the inidbrain, whetlier encapsiilated as is the red nucleus, or 
present as scattci*ed groups, are under tlie direct influenw of 
and a ])art of tlic tlihcliarge pattern of tlic basal ganglia. 
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In  addition to these two direct systems from the basal 
ganglia there is an  indirect path of considerable proportions 
by way of the subthalamic fasciculus to nucleus subthalaniicus 
which relays the impulses to the tegmentum of the midbrain 
and pons through the subthalanio-tegniental bundle. The fact 
that the discharge of the basal ganglia to lower centers may 
be largely interrupted above the midbrain level is documented 
by the ilcmoristratioii in other corltrihutioils (Papez, ’42) and 
in this paper of a large 1,allido-incerto-tegrnento-oliuary 
system. 

The caudal discliai.ge to tlic tegrncntum is by way of a 
series of tegmento-bulhar and spinal paths of which the 
rubro-spinal tract is onlp a specialized portion. It is clear 
that the generally iwognized rubro-spinal system is supple- 
iiieritcd by numerous tegmeiito-bulbar and spinal bundles 
arising from the wr ious  parts of nucleixs meseiicephalicus 
profundus from levels rostra1 to hrac*hinm conjunctivuiri to 
levels caudal to it. A direct discharge to the efferciit centers 
of the brainstem by wap of the specialized interstitial nu- 
cleus of tlie medial longitudinal fasiciculus aiiil the nucleus 
of Darkschewitsch is provided through the medial longitudi- 
nal fasciculus. I t  should be remembered in this coniiection 
that all of these ccutcrs, wit11 tlic possible exception of the 
interstitial nucleus aiid the nnclcus of Darkschewitsch, are  in 
tlic direct line of discharge from the cerebellum 1.q- u7ap of 
Imdi ium conjuirctivuiii and that they are under cortical reg- 
illation, in  part at least, tliroixgli cort ico-rubral and cortico- 
tegmen t d  paths. 

The fiber coiiiiectioiis of the tegnicnturn of the midbrain, 
as far as they hare hccn studied, suggest strongly that this 
1-egioii i:, a very iniportant effercnt coimlation center in which 
there is an interplay of cerebellar and striatal functioning 
Tvith a coirditioniiig cortical coniponeiit modifFiiig the result- 
ing activity. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

ANSA LENT., ansa lenticularis 
BR-CONJ., brachium conjunctivum 
CAP.INT, internal capsule 
CAP.N.RUB., capwle of red nucleus 
CA4UD., caudate nucleus 
CEREBELL., cerebellum 
CIi.OP., optic chiasm 
COM.ANT., anterior commissure 
COM.POST., posterior commissure 
COL.I"., inferior colliculus 
COLSJP.,  superior colliculus 
DEC.BR.CONJ., decussation of brach- 

DEC.SUPRAOP., supraoptic decussa- 

DEC.TEG.DORS., dorsal tegmental de- 

F., fornix 
F.L.M., medial longitudinal fasciculus 
F.SURTHAL., subthalaniic fasciculus 
F.THAL. (FOREL), thalamie fasci- 

culus (Forel) or HI 
GL.PAL., globus pallidus 

ium conjunctivum 

tion. 

cussation 

GL.PAL.EXT., globus pallidus, exter- 

GL.PAL.INT., globus pallidus, internal 

H,, Ha bundle 
H,V., ventral part of H, bundle 
HAB., habenula 
HYPOTHAL., hypothalamus 
LEXMED., medial lemniscus 
L.MED.EXT., external medullary 

L.MED.INT., internal medullary lamina 
MAM., mammillary body 
N.111, oculomotor nucleus 
N.DARK., nucleus of Darkschewitsch 
N.GEN.LAT., lateral geniculate nu- 

cleus 
N.GEN.MED., medial geniculate nu- 

cleus 
NJNTERPED., interpeduncular nu- 

cleus 
N.INTERST.F.L.M., interstitial nu- 

cleus of the medial longitudinal fas- 
eiculus 

nal part 

part  

lamina 
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NXARG., inargiiial nucleus 
N.MES.PROF.P.DORS., nucleus mesen- 

cephalicus profundus pars dorsalis 
N.MES.PROF.P.LBT., nucleus mesen- 

cephalicus profundus pars lateralis 
N.MES.PROF.P.LAT.CAUD., nucleus 

mesencephalicus profundus pars lat- 
eralis caudalis 

N.MES.PROF.P.VENT., nucleus mesen- 
cephalicus profundus pars ventralis 

N.RUB., red nucleus 
"JBTHAL.,  subthalaniic nucleus 
"-111, oculoinotor nerve 
NN.IV, trochlear nerve 
NN.VI1, facial iierre 
OL.INF., inferior olivary nucleus 
PED.CER., cerebral peduncle 
PED.COL.INF., peduncle of the infer- 

PED.THAL.TNF., inferior thalamic 

PIJT., piitamen 
S.INOM., substaiitia iiinominata 
ST.MED., stria medullaris 
SUBNIGRA, substantia nigra 
THAL., thalamus 
TR.CORT.HAB.LST., lateral cortico- 

habenular tract 
TR.HAB.PED., habenulo-peduncular 

tract 
TR.HYPOTHAL., hypothalamic fibers 

of ansa lenticularis 

ior colliculus 

peduncle 

TR.HYPOTHAL.TEG., bypothalamo- 

TR.MAM.PED., maiiimillo-peduncular 

TR.MAM.TEG., iiiam~~iillo-tegiiiental 

TR.MAM.THAL., niaiiimillo-tlialamic 

TR.NIG.TECT., nigro-tectal tract 
TR.OP., optic tract 
TR.PALL.HYPOTH., pallido-hypothla- 

TR.PALL.INC.OL., pallido-iiicerto-teg- 

TR.PALL.NIG., pallido-nigral tract 
TR.RUB.OL., rubro-olivary tract 
TR.RUB.SP., rubro-spinal tract 
TR.SUBTHAL.NIG., subthalamo-nig- 

TR.SUBTHAL.TEG., subthalamo-teg- 

TR.TECT.NIG., tecto-nigral tract 
TR.TEG.SP., teginento-spinal tract 
TR.TEG.SP.CAUD., caudal componeiit 

of tegmento-spinal tract 
Z.. component of ansa lenticularis t o  

nucleus mesencephalicus profundus 
pars ventralis 

Z.,, descending fascicles from iiucleus 
mesencephalicus profundus pars veii- 
tralis joining pallido-incerto-teg- 
mento-olivary tract 

Z.INC., zona iiicerta 

tegmental tract 

tract 

tract 

tract 

mic tract 

mento-olivary tract 

ral tract 

mental tract 

Figs. 1-9 inc1usiT-e. Photomicrographs prepared froin a sagitally cut series 
of the brain of Xacaca mulatta, the figures being arranged in sequence from 
medial to lateral. Pal-Weigert technique. Figures 1-7 at a inagnificatioii of 12, 
figures 8 and 9 a t  a magnification of 13. 

Figs. 10-17 inclusive. Photomicrographs prepared froin R transversely cut 
series of the brain of Nacaca niulatta, the figures arranged in rostrocaudal sequence. 
Weil technique. X 10. 
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k'igures 10 and 1 1  
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Figures 12  and 1 3  
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Figures 14 mid 15 
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Figures 16 and 17  
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